Decomposition of Dilute Hydrogen Peroxide
in Alkaline Solutions
IN the developmont of an oxygen eloctrode for electrochemical fuol colis, it has been of interest to find effective
catalysts for the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide
in aquoous solutions of potassium carbonate and potassium hydroxido. "Ve have compared the activity of
fOUl'teen catalytic solids.
The following apparatus and experimcntal procedure
were developed for this investigation: a 200-111.1. threenecked distilling flask was used as the reactor. The
centro neck contained a glass rod from a variable-speed
motor which drove a 'Teflon' stirrer blade at 210 r.p.m.
The shaft was scaled in a gas-tight sleevo and marked
for stroboscopic measurement of rotation speed. One
side-neck was connected to a eudiometer which had a
levelling bulb filled with the samo solution as the reactor.
Thc eudiometer served to maintain the reactor at atmospheric pressure.
The other side-neck contained the charging device,
which was a glass tube held in place with a rubber stopper.
The glass tube contained the weighed charge of catalyst
held between two 'Teflon' plugs. A 12-in rubber tube, the
centre of which held a stainless steel rod, was connected to
the charger tube; the charging 1-Ul.it was made gas tight
by sealing the free end of the rubber tube. The steel rod
was usedto force the charge (catalyst and 'Teflon' plugs)
from the glass tube into the stirred reactor solution.
'Baker Analysed' reagent grade hydrogen peroxide
without preservative was used to prepare the hydrogen
peroxide solution.
Titrimotrie determinations wero
made with standardized potassium permanganate solution before each run. The reactor was fllled with 50 111.1.
of 6·90 M potassium hydroxide or 4·09 M potassium
carbonate to which 5 m!. of the standardized 1·0 M
hydrogen peroxide was added with a hypodermic syringe.
The catalyst charger was then attached to the reactor,
and the stirring motor started. After adjustment of the
liquid-levels with the levelling bulb, the timer was started
and the catalyst released. The volume of gas evolved
was recorded as a function of time.
Blank runs were made by injecting tho two 'Teflon'
holding plugs, without catalyst, into the reactor and
observing the rate of oxygen evolution. The blank nUl. ill
potassium carbonate solution showed negligible oxygen
evolution. Il;1 potassium hydroxide solution the determined blank rate of'oxygen evolution was 1·2 x 10-8 ml./
sec.

'1'able 1. A COMl'ARISON OF CATAT,YTIO ACTIY!'l'Y 01' VAHIOUS 80LID
CATAI,YSTS TN THE DECOMPOSITION OF 0'09 M HYDIlOGEN PEIlOXIDE AT
22° C IN AQUEOUS SOLU'l'lONS OF O·g nr PO'I'ASSlU~l lIYDllOXWE AN)) 4'1 M
POTASSIUM CAIlnONATE
Rate
Catalyst powder
Ag,O
PIi1Unum blaek
Unsymmetrical
cobalt ferrite
l{anc)' silver
Palladium blacl'
Prccipitated silver
'Darco G-60' carbon
MnO,
COIOa
FcsOs
Gold
Nickel black
Unsymmetrical
nickel ferrite
Symmetrical nickel
ferrite

Sourcc
Ames Lot No. 032
Ref. 2
Co,.,Feo.,O •• LJvISO

(Ht!.

x 100)
g scc
Surface
area
0'0 M
4·1 M
ROll K,CO, (m'/g)
887·0
] ,410'0
0'348
810'0
1,065'0
] 4'7
287'0
432'0] (J'8

Raney Catl1lyst Co.
274'0
Rcf.3
2(J7'0
Fishel' certified reagent
170·0
18·0
L. H. Eutcher Co.
Ml1l1inerodt Lot No. 0133
0-4
8·3
J.
Ealwr Lot No. 2249
J. T. Bakcr Reagcnt
5'7
EngJehal'd 100 Illesh
3·3
3-25
Ref. 4
2·8
NI,."Feo.o.,O., L1l1S0

'l"

NI,Fe,O•• LlvISC

1'6

08'0
3'30
770'0
7'00
88'0
0'13
33'0 401'0
20'0
0'345
34'0
2'00
0·3
7·25
0'1
0'1
4'7
8'50
1·8
0'780

1-8

0'647

Surface area measurements l had a precision of 5 pel'
cent and accuracy was checked against standardized
samples purchased from the Stanford Research Institnte,
Menlo Park, California. .
In the evaluation of the collected data, it was found
that the initial rate of reaction, expressed in volume (at
S.T.F.) per lmit time per lmit weight of pOl' lUilt area of
catalyst, gives a quantitative. and reproducible measure
of catalyst activity. Initial rates were obtainod by extrapolation of the volume-time data to t,ime equal to zero.
The values in Table 1 give the initial activities of the 14
tested catalysts. Each value is the averaged value of
three runs; the average deviation is less than 5 per cent.
Silver oxide was fOlmd to be the most active catalyst
in both'solntions. Platinum black, unsymmetrical cobalt
ferrite, and palladium black also promoted the rapid
decomposition of hydrogen peroxide lmder the conditions
of the experiment. The first six catalysts listed in Table 1
have marked activity in catalysing hydrogen peroxide
decomposition. Activity was generally higher in the
potassium carbonate solution than in the potassium
hydroxide solution; the three exceptions were Raney
silver, precipitated silvor, and unsymmetrical nickel
ferrite. In practice, the use of a catalyst that ensures a
low peroxide activity results in increased electrode
performance.
The experimental methed also permits the moasurement
and comparison of specific rates (rates pel' unit area).
These specific rates are useful in indicating potential
activity by considering them together with the maximum
attainable surface area per unit weight or catalyst. For
example, carbon with a relatively low specific rate may
be prepared in forms which are moderately active because
of their high surface area (Table 1). Gold was fOlmd to

have a very high specific rate, and the collected results
led to the conclusion that gold catalysts prepared with
high surface areas should be very effective in peroxide
decomposition.
This experimental technique can encounter at least two
difficulties. Gas pockets formcd in the dried solid catalyst
may act to mask a cert£Lin fraction of the reaction sites,
and fine particles of catalyst .may tend to agglomemte
so that thcy are difficult to disperse.
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